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\Whereuporn,

The Hon. the President of 1er Majesty's Concil, addressing' Mr.
peer. s::il 1: Anibrose Shea, Esq., I am commanded by His Excellency

hie Adniiistrator, to inform you that His Excellency approves of the
ïho: of wlich the Hlouse of Assembly have made of you to be their ~
S1 e'aker.

Mr. Speaker then addressed 1-lis Excellency to the following effect

JMray il pleasc Your Excellency,

Your Excellency having been pleased to approve of the 'choice the
louse of Assembly have nade of me to be their Speaker, it has now

become my duty, in the nane of the Representatives of Her Majesty's
loyal subjects the Commons of Newfoundland, respectfully to demand all
their accustomed rights and privileges; that they may have freedom of
speech in their debates; that they nay be fre fromn arrest during their
attendance in Parliament, and that I, as their Speaker, may have free
access to Your Excellency's person.

Whereupon,

The Hon. the President of fier Majesty's Council, by command of His
Excellency, said,

Mr. Speaker,-I am directed by His Excellency to assure you, that he
will extend to you and the House of Assembly the amplest and fullest
privileges which have been granted to your predecessors.

The House being returned; and Mr. Speaker having taken the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reported that when iù attendance on His Excellency the
Administrator,His Excellency had beenpleased to make a speech to both,
Houses of Legislature, of which, Mr. Speaker said, for the sake of accu-
racy, -he had obtained a copy, and which he read to the House as fol-
lows :-

3Jr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council

1r. Speaker, and'Gentlemen of the House 'of Assenmbly:

It greatly enhances the satisfaction with which I meet yôu in Genéral
Assembly convened, thus early after my assumption of the Government
of this ancient and loyal colony, that I an in a position to announce to.
you my intention to take immediate measures for establishing its divil
Adninistration uponthatsystem; whichli now for some time past in suc-
cessful operation -iIer'Majestys 'oth'er North Anmerican Possessions, is
wcll known and understood under the designation of Responsible er.
Parliamentary Government. -

Mr. Speaker elect approv-
ed by His Excellency the
Administrator.

Nvft. Speaker ius
Usual plivilegecs:

Mr. Speaker reods Ris
Excellency's Spechl.


